NINE LIVES
The Autumn 2018 Newsletter for Bob “the Cat” Bevan MBE
UK’S LEADING AFTER DINNER ENTERTAINER

FROM ONE EXTREME TO THE OTHER
After spending a week in the Med as the selected entertainer on a Seabourn
World Cup cruise for a Premier League Football Club Chairman, Bob “the Cat” is
heading down the leagues for a Sportsman’s Dinner in Kent.

Bob at the Fancy Dress Night on board Seabourn with one of his wives

Then he is off Down Under for two weeks of gigs around the Aussie Rules Final.
He comes straight back to the Spanish resort of La Manga to host a charity
golf week-end with DENNIS WATERMAN, GORDON STRACHAN AND
NORMAN PACE. It is being held in honour of his great friend the late
BARONESS RACHEL HEYHOE-FLINT.

But it’s not just sporting dinners. Before heading off on another cruise he will
be at the Metal Packaging Manufacturers’ Association Dinner in the City of
London, a Golf Day for the Brain Tumour Charity before another football club.
Just a few of the quotes this year:-

“I love the atmosphere of bonhomie you create” Sir Richard Stilgoe

---oooOOOooo--“Probably the most famous auctioneer and after dinner speaker on the planet!”
from the programme for the Butchers and Drovers Ball at London’s Grosvenor
House after which the Chairman wrote “Must be the funniest auction I have
ever heard”. They wanted him back next year.
---oooOOOooo--“Mate, your 40 minutes was the hit of the day. So many people came up to me after the
lunch to say how funny and engaging you were.” Just one of the Aussie bookers from
January who have arranged to get him back this September

Also this year he hosted and entertained at a Snooker League Dinner – a first
for Bob -“You did a great job” wrote Lee Smith, Chairman – a Golf Day for
McCarthy & Stone in Surrey and another in the Isle of Man.
He has bookings going through to 2021 at the Cricket Writers’ Club’s 75th
Anniversary Dinner in the Long Room at Lord’s.

FINALLY is it too early to wish you a Happy Xmas? Not for Bob. His legendary
and much anticipated card is already in production.
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